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TULAM TEAM S A B 

Rice Sure to Have Hand# 
FuH; Student Spirit 

Inspirm?. 

Team and student body are on tip-
toes this week in anticipation of the 
Tuiane name Saturday. Yerges and 
Hiity have been giving the squad a 
fina! working over and there Wiii be 
pienty of pep behind them in the root 
ing sections. 

Yeii Leader Shorty Mayer has per-
fected plans for the greatest, livest, 
longest, most enthusiastic pep parade 
through the business section of the 
city tonight that has ever been staged 
in the history of Houston. 

Every man and woman who h a s a 
singie touch of college spirit , everyone 
who believes in Rice, wiii be a t L a m a r 
and Main at 7:30 tonight . T h e band 
wiii be there, the best band Rice ever 
had—and tha t ' s saying a whole iot 
a f t e r last year. )oo. 

"Bring a big horn or a gong or a 
klaxon or a loud whist ie ." says 
Shorty. "Don't conte up t he re with a 
tiny littl cow belt tha t one can hear 
only six ieet. (Baylor did tha t in Waco 
last Sa turday morning.) Let ' s m a k e 
a noise, a NOISE! 

"This is going to be a Rice paraife. 
We don't want the Houston people to 
ask , 'What is tha t? ' when we pass, do 
we? Let ' s m a k e it plain t ha t we ' re 
going to f ight , f ight, f igh t to beat 
Tu tane tomorrow and to win every 
o ther game this year . L a m a r ant) 
Main, 7:30 tonight ." 

Tutane Has Strong Team. 
' T h e big school f rom New Orleans 

is one of the s t rongest in t he South. 
i l t*y feel about Rice somewhat tike 
Rtce will about Baylor next year. 
They ' re coming here to get even. 

Tutane has already beaten Missis-
sippi S ta te Univers i ty 26 to 0 this sea-
son. The t eam as a whole looks 
mighty good. Walmsby a t quar te rback 
has a record tha t few can equal. Le-
gendre, big husky fullback, has a pe-
culiar liking for line plunges and re-
por t s say he hasn ' t been stopped yet. 
Ford ptays o n Tuiane 's t eam where 
Eddie plays on Rice's. B. Brown is 
r ight halfback. 

Tulane's two fast ends are Mieke 
and Unsworth. Their other linemen 
are Payne, left tackle; Phillips, left 
guard; Reed, center; H. Talbot, right 
guard, and Fitts, right tackle. 

Owts tn Shape. 
The same Jine that rushed through 

Baylor Saturday wiii be started against 
Ote Greenbacks, it is thought. Swartz 
may be in condition to play, and Cham-
bers is recovering from a bad leg. 
The entire team appeared for Monday 
practice a littie the worse for the wear, 
but not seriously bunged up. 

Members of the team have declared 
that the exhibition of Rice spirit shown 
last Sunday has done more to hearten 
them up and harden their determina-
tion to "beat Tuiane" than anything 
else. * 

Residents of the dormitories were 
awakened before sunrise by a call to 
arms. Nearly every man in the dorms 
eventually climbed Into Ms clothes 
and sallied out to the car station. Two 
special cars were used to carry the 
gang down to the Grand Centra!, from 
whtch they deployed into a mock dance 
and parade up Franklin and Main, 
stopping at several corners to ye!l. 
Hotel occupants were aroused by the 
early morning clamor, and the empty 
streets resounded with "yea Rice." 

No Let-Up tn Pep. 
After returning to the station it was 

found that the 6:46 train was iate. Not 
a man left the bunch, and while anx-
iously waiting for the engine to pull 
in, the students didn't allow their pep 
to slacken Hp a minute. They kept 
up a continual round of yells, music 
and genera! noise unti! the gates were 
thrown open nearly an hour and a ha!f 
later and the Rice men went to meet 
their team and carry it into the street 
o n their shou!ders. 

Such a display of spirit, especially 
spirit growing out of defeat 
of victory, has probably never before 
been experienced at Rice—And there 
h*a been * consideraMe display of pep 
i a the history of the good o!d schoo!. 
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ARC MFEATEB 
BY BAYLOR BEARS 

R!CE LOSES FHtSI 
CONFERENCE CAME 

Kennedy Makes Both Touch-
downs for Rice—Brad-

shaw Star for Baylor. 

Playing a g a t n e that instilled fear 

this e lement was out of the way in the 
j o t l t e r l t a l f . They t a r r i e d the ball to 

the Baylor tine and tried to plunge 
i Eddy Oyer throunh for the touchdown, 

but the whole Bavtor team was a f t e r 
Dyer the minute the hail left the 

! ground. 
Owls Fought Gamely. 

: The most grueling moment of the 
i game came on jus t such a play in the 
I fourth quarter , when the ball was car-
j r i e d t o Baylor's t w o y a r d t i n e w i t b t w o 
idowns remaining. Twice Dyer was 
! called through for the same play 
) through the s t ronges t portion of Bay-
: tor's squad. Dyer's a t tempt cante al-

' '' 

. i n t . the hea r t s of Baylor f ans th rough- , ^m^d ia t cM- following two 30-
! out four long pertods, the Rtce Owls j „ ^ < , he had be.-,, taken 
I tost thetr f t r s t conference game Sat , 
; tirday af ternoon to Baylor, when Brad 

^ a m e t w i t ' e f r o m s t t e e r w c a r -

KENNEDY MAKING THE SECOND TOUCHDOWN FOR RICE 
IN THE BAYLOR GAME LAST SATURDAY. 

ELECIMN HELD 
" LAST MONDAY 

NEW LAWS PASSED 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

AT MEET!NC OF 
* 

Batjer Chosen Editor-in-Chief 
oi Thresher—Alexander 
as CouncHman-at-Large. 

STUDENT C0UNC!L 

FRESMESHELDTO 
SCORELESS DRAW 

BY PORT ARTHUR 

- R -

There is to be a parade tonight 
starting at 7:30 Oh Main Btrwtt. Ti*H 
miaa lots of fanif yon t * ttOthh 
It will pat more [tip & yea **--
thing else you can Had. sTH* 
and be there yourself. 

A. D. Ba t je r of Abitene, Texas , was 

elected editor in-chief of The Th re she r 

ovet^B. F. Payne, the o ther candida te 

for the office, and M. H. Aiexander of 

At lanta , Ga.. was elected to fill the 

vacancy on the student councit as 

counciiman-at-large, there being no 

o ther candidate for this position. The 

election was held tast Monday and 

was t he regular fall election held for 

t i l t ing vacancies in the off ices of the 

S tudent Association. 

T h e vote on the editorship of The 

T h r e s h e r was. 104 for Ba t j e r and 83 

for Payne, making a toial of 187 votes 

cast The vote was very tight, bu t 

was as much as was expected, as 

F r e s h m e n a re not altowed to vote in 

the fall elections, nor a r e those who 

have not paid the b lanket tax permit-

ted to vote. 

There was no nomination for the 
off ice of counctlman-at-large in the 
spring election. Dudley South was 
nominated by the council for the posi-
tion in the fall election, but was in-
eligible because of the probation rule, 
thus leaving no opponent for Alexan-
der. The vacancy in The Thresher 
office was made by the probation rule 
also. E . O . A r n o l d was elected to the 
office last spring. 

R 

CALENDAR. 

Autry 
Friday, October 14. 

8:00 p.m.—Lea Hiboux in 
House. 

4 to 6p.m.—E. B. L. 8. party in 
Autry House. 

12:30 p.m.—Women's Council meets 
)n Gtris' Club room. 

Saturday, October 15. 
3:30p.m.—Tne Rtee-Tuiane footba)) 

game, Rice athletic fietd. 
8:00 p.m.—Dance )n Commons. 

8unday, October 16. 
9 to 10 a.m.—Services at Autry 

House. 
Monday, October 17. 

12:30—E. t . L. 8 . meets in Otrts' 
Ctub room. 
Tuesday, October 18. 

12:30 p.m^-P. A. L. 8. meets in 
d i r t s ' O u b ream. 

4:30 p.m.—Band practice in debat-
ing room. 

8:00 p.m.—Forum meets in Autry 
House. 

Wednesday, October 18. 
4 : M p.m.—Bancs in Autry House 

for att students. 
4:p0 p.m.—Hoots CiMh meeting. 

Thursday , October 20. 
8 :00 p.m.—Engineering Society in 

Common). 
4:S0p.m<—taw* p w t h * in debat-

m m . 
ia:*0th!th—V. W. C. A. meeta in 

Oirta' Club room. 

Rice dances in the fu tu re a re to be 
under the supervision and manage-
ment of the Students ' Council. At the 
last meet ing of the Council a hit! was 
passed giving controt of alt Hice 
dances to a commit tee. M. D. Lindsey 
was appointed chai rman with the pow-
er to select bis committee. The com-
mit tee witt secure the music, a r r ange 
for chaperons , and have charge of the 
f inances . 

T h e m a t t e r of outs iders a t t end ing 
Rice dances was atso considered attd 
a commit tee on invi tat ions appointed. 
This commit tee consists of Gaylord 
Johnson , Virginia Atwett, E. R. Dug-
gan and Dean Catdweit. attd wit] pass 
on all invi tat ions to outsiders. A Rice 
man or woman wishing to invite an 
outs ider should give his or her name 
to the commit tee and a card wilt be 
issued. No one o ther than Rice stu-
dents witl be admit ted without a card. 

T h e sum of $25 was given to the 
Honor Councit to pay for the pr in t ing 
of a pamphte t giving informat ion on 
the honor system. These booktets wilt 
be issued to alt Rice s tudents . 

The peti t ion handed the Students ' 
Council l as t spr ing protes t ing the ap-
po in tment of Hill C. Gresham to edi-
torship of the 1922 Campanile was 
found to be iUegal. 

A mot ion was also passed forbidding 
the wear ing of the le t te r "R' without 
the accompanying "1" or ctass nu-
mera l s excepth)y members of the "R" 
Association. 

T h e bitt passed concerning Me 
dances S&td the wearing of the "R" 
fol lows: 
To the Members of the Students ' As-

sociat ion: 
At the meet ing of the Student Coun-

cit on Thursday , October 6. 1921, the 
fottowing motion was passed: 

"Resoived, That the S tudent Council 
j should t ake over the dances hetd in 

the Commons and the money there-
f rom go to the association; that a com-
mi t tee should be appointed by the 
council to hold the dances and govern 
the chaperonage; the ruies and regu-
lations governing this body shouid be 
made by the committee subject to the 
Student Council, the treasurer of the 
Student Association automatically be-
ing chairman of this committee, the 
three others appointed by the council 
on his suggestion, preferabiy a member 
of each the Sophomore^ Junior and Ho-
nior ctass; and that another committee 
should 'be appointed by the council 
governing the inyitations to outsid-
ers." 

Ruies and regulations governing the 
dances and the invitations wiH be post-
ed as soon as they nre made and act-
ed upon by the Students' Council. 

Prove to Have Many Stars 
But UnaMe to Beat 

Pirates. 

out of the : 
in ess. 

The giit)!<' ended with iia ' saittiy at-
tempt ing to win via the forward pass. 
In tin' last tni tm'c o; j'!ay tin- Dwls 
''Mited t ime out p!;,y. ac-
!-e].'ting tt!" p t ' ! l ; L ' ; . ' ['. . ' i ' . ' . M I . [ " ' S t . 

to a t tempt awt!;- .! ;-as-. 
l i f e whistie bh.'. .'!')! t'.nt'ites <t! 

Baylor ih;er<'e}.ti;;._ pass :,mt 
ing down ti:<- ' i t ' d . na-, do < tx.'d 
to end ti;< con.'. -; 

t'roitably tin i , ' a ; t s ' ; n < ! i i ! . ' m.<a 
'a; tb- JJayiu! seuatl {a ..!-h', . 
i^s iUe- beitt.L; a brota u 'iea: rnuner , 
ae 'imv.eil imttBtfa; tieid ma'teia! h.p, 
Craveits at Itatf wan tiie t ' aa i - best 
ttl't'UtMl .-'a.itte!- :(n-ough' the lite ;.e 

. . . Piayi.oek a t -Quarter proved tie- he;n'-
lo an )mt)!!'.se(t speeta tor the . . ^..j , 

T H a M M M ; MEETtNO. 

There will be a meeting of The 
Thresher staff in the Giris' Clnb Room 
at 1:10 today. Impbrtant ptans are to 
be discussed and now assignments 
made. Any stadent who wishes to try 
^nt for a place on the staff is inyited 
to the meeting and he wiH be gite^ 'a 
chance to work. . AM members of the 
eta# are argwd to be present. 

The F r e s h m e n proved conehistvely 
that thei rs is a bri l l iant attd powerfut 
combination of football p layers in their 

, gaihe with the T"<rt- Ar thur : 
i Satttrday. evert, though they were held 
to a seoreiess ti't by the hard f ighting 
independents t iont the Sabine shore.-

Time a f t e r t ime the Owtets fottnd 
the key to their opponents ' defense 
and swept down the fietd atmost to 
within s t r ik ing dis tance of the P i ra te 

^ goal, only to be thrown off their s t r ide 
! and held, in the middle of the fietd 
they greatly outclassed the vis i tors ; 

h n the shadow oi the goal posts their 
i e f fec t iveness was lost. Once they 
weer within eight yards of a touch-
down. while the f i r s t hatf ended with 
the bail on Port Ar thur ' s 12-yard tine. 

The P i r a t e s displayed no littte f ight 
and football knowledge. They batt ted 
gamely and were in the f ray every 
minute. The i r onty chance to score, 
however, was through a place kick 
from around the 25-yard itne. which 
went as t ray . Af te r that , though putt-
ing several tong runs, the i r o f fense 
was never able to pene t r a t e the Owlet 
line. 

Smith was probabiy the outs tanding 
s ta r for the F resh element . The burly 
fullback was tn t he midst of every 
piay, both offens ive and defensive; 
his plunges through the tine coutd not 
be stopped and his tackting was hard 
and sure. Coltey, the fast and s turdy 
quar ter , also played sensat ional batt; 
Thomas sailed around ends for some 
long gains, and McCoy and Sullivan 
were hard tine smashers . McCoy fail-
ed to get into form untit the la t ter 
par t of the game, hut made some nice 
gains. 

"Red" Mrwin, F reshman end, was 
one of the fas tes t m e n on the fietd and 
was able to stop everyth ing in his vi-
cinity. U l r i c h . K e n d r i c k s and Star t ing 
were atso good in the line. 

The Port Ar thur team, composed of 
fo rmer high schoo] and cotlege ptayers, 
presented a unified a t t ack and atso re 
veated ftashes of top-grade footbalt. 
Sandefur, one-time college star of state-
wide prominence, generated the team 
and ripped off a number of long gains. 
Maddox was also a terror on the of-
fense, and his punting was a factor 
in the Pirate showing. His long 30-
yard run toward the end of the game 
brought the stands up. Qrim and Odam 
showed up spiendidly at ends and but 
for Freshman opposition In the same 
department might have done consid-
erable damage. 

Neither team was abie to gain effec-
tively in the first quarter, and Mad-
dox and McCoy resorted to punts 
which broke about evenly for both 
sides. The Freshmen, taking a punt 
on their Z0 yard line in the second pe-
riod. were unable to break through the 
line and kicked out, Port Arthur re-
turning to Rico's 40-yard line. Sande-
fqi; dodged through for 20 yards and 
Maddox mado E. The Owlet line hoid-

(Contittued on Pagr 3. t 

sttaw at quar terback kicked a tietd 
goal, untieing the score, 17 to 14. 
witieh remained unchanged des] ) i tea t l 
furt i ier ef for ts . 

.It tstttow it happet ' . ed t iu( im' seemed 
'o r c a i i x e u t t t i l t l t e f i t t a ! whistle, and 
just '.vho was responsible it would lie 
impossible to S'ty. tor to all appenr-
. i i U ' e s i t w n s s i m ) ) i y a ( ' . a s c o f o v c r < ' O t i 
i'id<'ncc and ttien nervousness brott'^ht 
a ! )out l iyuncx])ec te<t scoring. 

Ttte Owls had t h c s t i o t t g e r iiti< 
Tin y plunged through the Baylor line 
for yard a f t e r yard. in. mi It'ield Dyer 
made rtm alter, run o) a[iproximateiy 

-sti yards. Yet the bail lituc attd anniit 
.went to the Rears' &oai to be iost <ut 
downs 
ottly c x ] ) ! a n a t i < m w a s t i i ; t t o f ) ! < e s a m e 
piay being a t tempted at the same spot 
too of ten in such a crisis. 

The first scores canto so fast and fit 
t ious on both sides thai the spec ta tors 
were mometi.'at'ily expect ing more, 
winch never deveiopcti ^ 

fumbied for a stttall re turn - t'oliowiug 
w h i c h t h e b a - l i v.as kicked when it 
was evidetit that Baylor coutd not 
make the downs. Hice took the ball 
and s tar ted a tnarch down t i to f i e i t i , 
wt t ichet tded in Kettnedy carrying the 
s t ' h e r o o v e r sstiett ottly at 'ont two mitt 
u t e s o t play ttad been regis tered. 

Baylor 's f irst louchdowtt came whett 
site kicked to the side, recovering the 
ball to tatt on downs and kick hack to 
Hice. Rice kicked to Baytor. Brad 
shaw receiving and s t a g i n g a b e a u t i f u t 
broken fietd 50-yard run for goat. 

A Trick Deceives Owls. 
The Bears ' second touchdown so 

quickly followed the f i rs t tha t it lef t 
the fans with mouth open and caused 
Rice suppor ters to cry a f tuke. Fak-

For the ttwts, the cout< t 
{tired with Dyer K'-nn<'d;. i 
ilietni.i.stoutst.ut)dit)..;t'eat!t:<' 
reeming itttpregnabiiiiy of 

; iinc. 
Haytor won from the Owts, 

* t rhr ; tn -tc-r^--1 r . t t W h w f * 
Hi 'e ha- a t"am which v.nahi 

. the coHi'^M'ncc n i i m f r a ] 
honors. 

to'M'chcr, 

tiu; Owi 

vet 

lt!Ce. 

I.awrt^tut 

Aiexaniter 

I' il i<)ti. 

i . ; ' t f ' j ] . ' i . 

ti 

W'iiiianis 
Right Tackle 

.Underwood \mieis , tn 
Hight Utiarti. 

Kirk 
( 'enter . 

j Dut 'on U'aethers 
i<eft Cuard. 

; Wi ' t iams Btayiock 
t.eft Ta.ckte. 

j De Prato Burch 

ing a run around right end. t he w h o t e L - h . , ^ , ^ . 
, . , s sqttad was drawn over when at) the f t aus t i aw 

t ime the bali was res t ing nea t ly under 
the ieft guard 's knee. W i t l i a m s a t i e f t 
tackte took it front its r e s t ing place 
and before even the side l ines knew 
what was happening was far down the 
left of the fieid tor a c lear 50-yard 
touchdown. The qua r t e r ended with 
the score 14 to 7 in favor of Baylor 

The Owts c a m e back for the second 
quar te r wary of the t r icky Baytor 
crew, but de termined to ca r ry the bati 
by sheer force and they did. The first 
forward pass of the game was here 
executed to Chambers for Boet tchcr 
to break into the timeiight for iottH 
gains, car ry ing the bait to Bayior's 
goat for Kennedy to make his second ! 
touchdown. 

Sweeping runs to ca r ry the MM.,, , ,] 
plunges to put it over were responsible. 

Until this s tage absolu te confidence 
bad prevailed throughout with all Hice 

Quar terback 
D y e r t C e p t . t Tat iner 

R i g h t H a l f . 
Boettcher Str ickland 

Deft Half. 
Kennedy Root 

Forward 
Subst i tutes — Bayior: Craven for 

Root. Cairnes tor Burch. Butler for 
Crosby: Rice: Swar tz for Boettcher, 
Campbell for i ,awrence. AicGee for 
Dyer, Cooitwit) for C t i ambers .B ick fo rd 
for Put ton. Perry tor Underwood 

Officiats—Utay (Texas A. and M.t . 
re feree : Hnmp (Cincinnat i ) . um])ire; 
\ e n n e (Carlisle), t i ead i ines tna t i 

— — R 
The editoriat columns have iteett nar-

rowed down and the editoriats set in 
smalter type in ortler that t l t e r e n t a y 
)<e more space for o ther i tems. This 
was done in order tha t The Th re she r 
may be bettor balanced. Here tofore 
there has been too much space taken followers tha t the Owls would win. 

Dyer had been gaining at tetsure and ! up by the editorials for a newspaper 
the Owls seemed to plunge through the of such a size. 
Baytor line aimost at witi. 

Tha t Fata) P)e!d Goat. 
Baytor scored the field goal which 

R 

resulted in a victory in the earty part 
of the third quarter. Rice kicked off. 
Baytor couid not make her downs, 
kicking to Swartz, who fumbied and 
the Bears to recover. Bradshaw then 
put his toe to the leather for a 38-yard 
fietd goal. 

The Owts then started their fight for 
a victory, which at times it seemed 
that only the gods prevented. 

However, it was during the third 
quarter that Rice was twice penaiized 
f ive yards, registering the oniy penal-
ties of the game except two yards 
granted at random to both teams for 
disregarding the t ime out rule. 

Rice still carried the ball into Bay 
lor territory and tt seemed that noth-
ing would prevent an Ow! score. Brad-
shaw's return kicks at t imes were 
poor. The whistie at the end of the 
first haff saved the Bears the day 
when Rice was right at the goal and 
the Owls seemed to feel that at least 

A yelt practice is not the onty 
rooting activity that is going on 
among the students. There is sup-
posed to be a band practice every 
Monday and Thursday afternoon, 
but that fact seems to be forgotten 
by many of the band members 
themselves. The band practices 
have been attended tateiy by a 
comparatively smatl number of men. 
The band is one of the most Impor-
tant things in Rice that should be 
a success and it can not be a suc-
cess until alt the members become 
interested enough in it to come out 
to the practices. 

Of course there wiii be a maxi 
mum attendance at the practices 
when the announcement comes out 
that the band will be sent to Aus-
tin. But some of those who are 
slackers now will be surprised tt) 
loam that they are not eligibie for 
the trip. 
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the wi!! of the students. The Thresh-
er would atso be glad to pubtish in its 
columns an expianation of the matter 
by anyone who shouid care to make 
the explanation. 

R 
REAL R!CE $R)R)T. 

That reai oid Rice spirit was cer-
tainty in evidence iast 8unday morn-
ing New students caught it and the 
oid ones teamed it a)t over again, it 
takes a defeat once in a white to bring 
out the best that is in a person and 
the same idea certainty appttes to a 
sehoot. 

When the news came from Waco 
that the team had been defeated there 
were regrets expressed and everyone 
fett btue for a white. But there was 
tittte time tost before plans were un-
der way for meeting the team at the 
train the next morning. And Sunday 
morning at 5:30 o'ctock the men in the 
dorms were awakened to meet the 
train, it takes reat spirit and deep 

Editor)*) Department. 
Fanny Btack. '23 Associate Editor 
W. M. Darting, 23 News Editor feeting to get up at that hour in the 
Ben Mitchell. '24 Ass't News Editor 'Homing—and on Sunday morning at 
Margaret Blackweii. '22 that. Att but a very few men met the 

Ass't News Editor train and those few were sorry after-
Buford Goodwin. '23 Sports Editor ; wards in more w.tyg than one that they 
E. S. Weidon, '24 Feature Editor did not go down. 
Tannie Lee Oliphant, '23 Co-Ed Rditor 

R. M. Winnsboro. '23 Hoots H. ; ior 
Business Department 

Don Walker. '2K Circulation Manager 

a e r breakfast Captain Eddie Dyer 
tttade a iittie taik from the bottom of 
his heart . He expressed the apprecia-
tion of the team for the spirit sh i s n 

11. X. Aitken. '23 Advertising ^ " * ""*? ""J"" ' ' , " " " ^ 
the team could realize just how much 
that reception a; the station meant to 
them. T): t ram and the coaches fett 

Harry Copeiand. '23 Advertising ! 
Mancis Van Xandt. '23 Advertising 
Francis Van Xandt, '22 Advertising 

Reporters 
Julitt i 'lcasattts Aima Davidson 

JctomcSwinfot i l ]< T. Rowe 

one hundred per cent bet ter a f ter 
they got hack to Houston, it was hard 
on them to iose the game and it made 
them fee) better to know that the 
students realized that they had done 
their best. 

Such a defeat shout;) add strength 
to both the team and the students. AH 
Mice was too over-confident. Hut be-
cause the team has [out one game is 
no reason to give up hopes for this 
football season, no matter how hard it 
is t < keep up spirits. There are yet 
seven good games on the scheduie and 
six of these are to be in Houston. The 
team that came [tack from Waco is a 
stronger team and a more determined 
one: the s tudents that met them at 
the station are hacking them up even 
stronger than before the trip to Waco; 
ami the best games are yet to come. 

The trip to Austin wiii cost $9.60 
railroad tare. That is within the 
means of most of the students and is 
the bent that the railroads can do. The 
special train will leave Houston prob-
abiy at eight in the morning, reach-
ing Austin at noon. It wii) ieave 
Austin for the. return trip about 12 at 
night, reaching Houston early Sunday 
morning. There wiii be chaperones 
for the girls and there is no reason 

. . . , why there should not be fuli Mice root-
< o op rather than gaming tor m some ^ . tion at the game on Ciark Fieid. 
c a s e s ^ h ^ p r i c e of articies in the Co-op y R 

lhan for the same articies in . i j. . . ^ . 
ores* - f n - n i o ^ r cases l l f e f ^ 

Iirices are the same. 

THE CO-OP. 

There has been much criticism cott-
ti-rttittg the Coop liutittg the iast two 
weeks and as the Co-op was oiso the 
subject of some discussion )ast year. 
The Thresher feeis that there shouid 
be an investigation of litis matter. The ' 
Thresher has received severai ietrers 
from students of the institute, asking 
'bat there bo some discussion of it in 
the editorial columns. There were 
two letters received aiso that were in-
tended for pubiication but they were 
not signed by their authors, and it is 
against the poifcy of The Thresher to 
print unsigned articies of criticism. 

One cause for grievance seems to 
tie it; the fact that the prices charged 
by the Co-op are unreasonable. This 
is indeed a just cause for criticism as 
the originai purpose of the Co-op's ex-
istence was to save money for the 
students. Hut with the prices that 
have been charged during last year 
and aiready this year, it seems that 
the students are losing through the 

ts 

There are no overheat] expenses to 
the Co-op except the saiaries for the 
manager and the cierks, and a few 
other minor items. There is no rent 
to pay and there is very littie expense 
for advertising. These are only a few 
of the ways whereby the Co-op saves 
over the city store. There is one de-
taii. however, that is a decided loss to 
the Co-op and that is the left-over 
books and suppiies that can not be 
soid. Hut this fact is one that must 
he met as ati other businesses have it 
to contend with—there can he no ex-
cuse for exorbitant prices along that 
line. Taking the figures of iast year 's 
business that was done by the Co-op, 

and ailowing for every expense, with 
the modest estimate there woutd he a 
profit of $2,50" or more, provided, of 
course, that the business was properly ****** ' 
managed. And the figures for last The Writing Ctuh met iast Friday 
year tnight serve as a fair est imate for , af ternoon at the Autry House. Dr. 

practices? Everyone else is. You 
wili fee) funny tomorrow up there in 
t h e grandstand w h e n everyone 
eise knows aii the yelis and you can't 
join in. There is some new stuff go-
ing on a f t e r supper every night. Bet-
ter come see what it is. 

Have you thought over that idea 
about having the men and women 
seated separateiv in the grandstand? 
The rooting wiii be much better than 
if they were seated together. 

WRUNG CLUB 
HAS MEETING 

Midnite Memos. 
Otd team, remember that second 

verse of our gridiron song? Woti, 
them were our sentiments exactly tast 
Saturday nite. Bum luck, that's ait; 
but of man tuck is on our side to-
morrow! 

How does that Stime team took to 
you now. after hotding Port Arthur? 
Go to it. Fish, we're for you. 

Anybody not going to be at that Tu-
iane game tomorrow? if you are not, 
you had better be out of Houston! 

One good thing about having Stime 
(Shorty) Jenkins as our next yeli lead-
er is that we won't have to change the 
name when Mayer leaves us. 

The Slimes have received their belts 
and they wiii be aiiowed to step out 
in Ahem on Armistice Day or there-
abouts. 

"Bayior won from the Owls, but 
there was not a student of the game 
who did not leave Carrol fieid knowing 
that Rice has a team which would yet 
give the conference winner a run for 
the honors. "—Houston Post. 

That 's what our fr iends think of 
that oid team! 

—r-R 
If aii those who want to register a 

kick would piay footbail. and alt those 
w ho w ant to knock woutd try out for 
basebaii. Hice wcuid he a better place 

: to live in. 
R 

Otte of the Siimesses who was proud 
of Jter public-speaking ability said she 
wanted to take a course in "electricu-

! tion" just to "finish her off." 

At the Majestic last Tuesday some 
Slime hoilet-ed. "Yea. Rice!" just as 
otte of the dancers reached the ctimax 
of what w as termed "shawing a wicked 

; one. " He had evidently been present 
at some of the school dances. How 

! about that Slime dance? Everyone is 
printed for n free dance, anyway. 

The Mi Campo Slime is getting to 
be quite a f ixture in the mess halt, tt' 
on]y his girl couid see him now! 

Wet), I guess of Bloody will strut 
out tomorrow at the head of the Owl 

'musicians. Shades of Drum Major 
Dynes, assist him! 

R 
i'ersottailv, we believe in hazing, but 

" b e n it comes to making the Fresh-
man girls wear long dresses we rise to 
protest. 

) R 
As the blushing bride said to the 

furni ture saiesman, "Twin beds are aii 
! very well, but there is no use getting 
j them til) we have the tw ins." 

Everybody is anxious to see the 
Varsity tie into the Freshmen on the 

! gridiron. According to custom, the 
game should come off in a few days. 

A D V B O R Y LECTURES 

WILL B E G I V E N TO 

S U H E 

According to the ptan originated tast 
year, a series of advisory iectures wii! 
be given the Freshman engineers by 
members of the engineering faculty. 
This ptan catts for severat tectures by 
each head of a department on the spe-
ciai branch of engineering that is cov-
ered by his department. This was 
found to be an excettent idea and att 
Freshman engineers wiii be required 
to attend the tectures. It is under-
stood that these lectures are atso open 
to anyone who might be interested in 
the subjects to be presented. 

The first tecture witt be given Sat-
urday, October 15. by J. H. Pound, 
Mem. A. S. M. E., head of the me-
chanicals. on "The Training of an En-
gineer." This lecture is expected to 
hetp the Freshman to understand some 
of the preliminaries necessary in be-
coming an engineer. 

This lecture wilt be followed on the 
next Saturday by H. K. Humphrey, as-
sistant professor in engineering, head 
of the eiectricats, with the subject, 
"How to Keep Off of Probation." This 
lecture, by its very title, shows its im-
portance. 

Four other lectures, scheduled for 
Saturdays in January and February, 
will discuss the life and work of the 
civil, mechanical, electrical and chemi 
cal engineers. The speakers wiii be 
members of the faculty from the 
branch of the profession being dis-
cussed. All of these lectures wiii be 
held in No. 212 physics laboratory at 
11:30 Saturdays. 

R 
The machine shop waii now carries 

a display case containing specimens 
of work done by members of the en-
gineering shop classes, it now con-
tains work done by Lee. Scharn-
berg. Swinford, Bushong, Lehman and 
Henry : but from the amount of space 
remaining, it would appear that other 
good pieces are expected f rom fu ture 
classes. 

^4 C t H t g t M m ' * M o t 
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—a robust shoe of TAN 
SCOTCH GRAIN, brist-
ling with Style and serv-
ice. 

In a c!ass by itself at 

* 

Similar Style 
at $10.00 

TeH "DUCK" AITKEN your shoe trouMes. 
He's Oar Representative. 

—CoMegt <SAot* /or CoMtg* Ma— 

FFLY & SCOGGt 
SHOE CO. 

524 MAIN ST. MCE HOTEL BLOCK 5 
T Y P E W R t T E R S 

N e w and R e b u i l t 
A H m a k e * 

R e n t e d , S o ! d and E x c h a n g e d 
Ribbon*, Carbon* and Supplies 

ALLMAKES TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

'It 

611 Fannin Street Preston 3506 

KU 
R 

KLUX KLAM 
VISITS PHILIPPS U 

this year as the business of the Co-op ; 
t an )«' counted on each year as being : 
approximate)) the same. The f igures 
on the profit for each article could be 
narrowed down this year so t h a t 
there would he a smalier profit. 

The main cause for criticism is the 
fact that there is no provision for re-
fund at the end of the year. !n the 
first year of the existence of the Co-op 
there was provision made for refunds 
by t ickets w hich were given with each 
purchase mude so t h a t ' a t the end of 
the year the profits of the business 
could be divided among the student 
patrons in proportion to the purchases j 
they had made. But the Campanile] 
fell short of funds in that year and at I 
a mass meeting of the students it was ! 
voted that everyone tear up his t ickets 
^id let the profits he given the Camp- j terial. 

Lovett read to the ctuh an address 
which will iong be remembered by 
them as an example of reat literature. 
The address, interesting, entertaining, 
and inspiring, created a stimulus to-
ward creative effort, which is already 
producing fruit in the form of various 
manuscripts. A copy of the address 
was secured by the club and will be 
kept in its literary fiies. 

f o r the benefit of new members the 
following extracts front the constitu-
tion of the club were read: 

The object of the club is to associ-
ate s tudents of Rice insti tute in fel-
lowship for mutual encouragement and 
assistance in the craf t of writing. 

" i t is understood that poetry, essays, 
fiction, d rama and any other form of 
written expression are acceptable ma-

Phillips U.. Enid. Okla.—Masked 
horsemen dashed up to the girls' dor-
mitory a t Phillips U. recently, leaving 
a purse behind them with the following 
note on i t : 

"To the young womanhood of Pltil-
lips U.: Accept this littie g i f t in the 
spirit in which it was given, to assist 
you in buying porch chairs. We believe 
in the purity of womanhood and will al-
ways be ready to defend and protect 

j the mothers and daughters in these 
United States. 

"Enid Ulan No. 5, Enid, Okla. 
"Membership 1084—100% Men." 

R-

WITHDRAW FROM 
S. W. CONFERENCE 

anile. This provision, however, was 
made only for the one year. 

Last year there were no tickets 
given at ail and the small profits that 
were made were turned over to the 
Student Association in the sum of onty 
a few hundred dollars. This year 
there have been no tickets given out 
and the students are beginning to won-
der just what fund the profits witl go 
to. There shouid be some definite un-
derstanding about this matter. The 
purpose of every co-operative store is 
supposed to be that the owners are 
the ones who make the purchases and 
the profits atways go to the owners. 
But there seems to be a different in-
terpretation of the matter at Rice. 
The other function of the co-operative 
store is to save money for the pur-
chasers and this fact atso seems to 
have been negtected. 

The Co-op is a good thing for any 
sehoot and Rice shoutd see that hers 
is kept up. But Rtce shoutd aiso see 
that its Co-op is functioning in its 
proper manner. It is not the faait of 
the present manager of the Co-op for 
he is merety taking the exampte of his 
predecessors But the Co-op commit-
tee shoutd take the matter up and see 
that there is a proper interpretation of 

The club is a voiuntary organiza-
tion, without fines or penalties and 
w it It no dues except such as members 
of the ctub may from time to time 
voluntarity assess themsetves by a 
two-thirds vote of those present. 

"The ctub depends for its existence 
on the interest and good wiii of its 
members, and, in ptace of governing 
ruies. reties on esprit de corps, the 
ioyaity of the members to the objects 
of the ciub and their sense of mutual 
benefit derivable from association for 
the promotion of that object. 

SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
FOR BAYLORITES 

Bayior U., Waco, Texas.—A cam-
paign is now on foot in which the citi-
zens of Texas, and especiatiy the Bay 
tor Alumni, are asked to contribute 
BMfger Bayior Scholarships of (160 
each. The Lions Ctub of Waco has a!-, 
ready agreed to take fifteen of these 
scholarships and they are sponsoring 
the campaign in every way possible, it 
is reported that the Kiwanis Ctub and 
the Rotary Club are atso seriously con-
sidering this proposition. 

i'bilipps U., Enid, Okia.—in view of 
the fact that the Southwest Confer-
ence ruling, which bars first year men 
from participation in non-conference 
games, was not amended, Phitiipps 
University seriously contemplates 
withdrawing from the conference. The 
necessity of this action is deepiy re-
gretted by the P. U. Athletic Councii, 
but their realization of the handicap 
under which Phiitips woutd be working 
prompted their course. 

N a r n s - T i / a A / o C o m / M m / 

"Heart o' Houston 

—Ju*t a year oid 

—and growing rapidly! 

We take this mean* oi a**uring yon that we *baH, at aH time*, 

endeavor to merit a continuance of your patronage—and to win 

the confidence oi tho*e who have not, a* yet, given u* the privi-

!ege of *erving them. 

Comer of Main and Texa* 

-R-

S. M. U. HAS LARGE 
ENROLLMENT LIST 

S. M. U., Daltas, Texas.—More than 
1,000 students had enrotied in the Cot-
tege of Libera] Arts and the Sehoot of 
Theotogy when registration ctosed 
Wednesday afternoon. Figures from 
the registrar's office show that prac-
ticaiiy 400 more students have atready 
30rotted than at this time tast year. 
A decided increase is found in the 
Spanish, history and mathematics de-
partments. in Spanish. 600' students 
are enrotted. The ctasses in freshman 
history show an increase of approxi 
mateiy 26 per cent. * 

CHECKS CASHED} None too targe or 
smaii for us to handte. 

TRICE'S Social Calendar calls for too many 
Formal Occasions for you to be without a 

Tuxedo. 

This firm has established a notable reputation in 
the matter of fitting men properly for. Social 
Functions. And remember, it isn't how little you 
pay, but it's the style—the fit and finish you get 
that counts. * 

By oar plan the denial of that dignity and pleas-
ure a Tuxedo always afford* is unnecessary. 

&xc!aaiv$ Bwt Not 
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M a c e % ) u -Seen 7 H e 
Men) C/o/Aes W e ' r e 5 A o u ! ! n g ? 

' BATTELSTEIN'S" 
HOUSTON 

They Are FuM oi the Pep and Style 
That College Men Demand, and They are 

Priced Right 
Wonderiul Value! at 

$ 3 5 . and $ 4 0 . 

618 MAIN STREET 

'A Perfect Fit for Every Man" 
READY-TO-WEAR TAILORING 

\ 
7:ra*' WoJel Barter 5/top 

M. TiRA8, Proprietor 
Those Ctassy Cottage Hatr Cute 
Open Nights- Strictly Sntitrary 

912 Texas Ave., Opp. Rice Hote) 
Preston 1962 

" 4 $ COMFORTABLE 

AS AMOCCASMT 
it Is likely that the Indian language 

contained no such expression as "foot 
discomfort," because the self-conform-
ing Moccasin fitted the foot naturally. 

So does the Cantiiever Shoe fit the 
foot of the modem woman. The last 
is shaped to the natarai foot—not to 
the artificial iines of a changing, 
thoughtless fashion. 

The Cantiiever Shoe fits correctly, 
with toe-room and a snug heei seat; 
the fiexibie arch draws up when you 
iace the shoe and gives that restfui, 
naturai support to the foot arch so 
heipfu! to endurance in walking and 
to patience in standing. 

Exercise of the arch muscies is 
compuisory, and circulation is stim-
ulated. thus the foot is kept healthy, 
and fallen arches (which result ftom 
muscular weakness) are prevented. 
These are the beneficial effects of the 
flexible shank shoe. 

The Cantilever is always in style, 
for refinement and perfection of mod-
el are always good looking, just as 
years and years have not diminished 
the world's admiration for the simpiy 
natural Venus de Milo. 

Sold in Houston only by 

a i w r n c v s B M O B m m 
AT * * * * * " * " * ****-

THE SOUTH END 
BARBER SHOP 
Satisfactory Service 

Your patronage highly ap-
preciated. 

As you get off the Shuttle. 

1014 EAGLE 

Church Column 
f i rs t Christian, corner Main Street 

and Bail Avenue. Rev. H. R. Ford, 
minister, invites ait Rice students to 
Sunday services. Bible School at 9:45 
a. m.; worship at 10:45 a. m.; worship 
at 7:30 p. m. Young Ladies' Phila-
thea class taught by Mrs. R. W. Jen-
kins: Young Men's Century Bibie ciass 
taught by the minister of the church. 
Rice students wilt receive a cordial 
welcome to these classes and to this 
church. 

St. Ptui't Methodist Church. South, 
oordiaiiy extends its hospitality to 
every Methodist student within the 
doors oi Rice institute. We heartily 
welcome you to ail the services of this 
church, if you shouid be without a 
settled church home, we invite you to 
share our fellowship. The pastor and 
membership desire to be of heip to 
you and any service we can render 
you wiii be gladly performed. Sun-
day School at 9:30 a. m.; preaching at 
10:60 a. m.; Epworth League at 6:30 
p. m.: evening service at 7:30; prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30. 

Notice, Rice 8tudentsi—You wiil 
find a cordial welcome at the First 
Presbyterian Church, on the corner of 
Main Street and McKinney Avenue, 
Dr. Wiiiiam States Jacobs, pastor. 
Sunday Schooi starts at 9:45, with the 
lesson time a t 10:00. Judge Briggs 
conducts an interesting ciass for boys 
and Dr. Harry B. Weiser one for girls. 
Church begins at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m„ 
and the Christian Endeavor Socety 
meets at 7 p. m. There is aiso a iarge 
chorus choir, in. which they wouid 
be giatl to have you join, it you are 
interested in singing. Come and see 
about it ail. 

R 
Congregation Adath Yshuran—Regu-

lar Sabbath services are held on Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Atonement 
Day wit) be on Wednesday. October 12: 
services on Tuesday at H o'ciock, and 
on Wednesday throughout the day. 
Preaching on Tuesday evening, W ^ -
nesday at 10 a. m. and at 5 p. m. * 

Sunday School wiii open on Sunday, 
October 9; there are severai classes, 
which wiil be taught by students. A 
Young People's Bibie ciass will be or-
ganized, to which students a t Rice 
wiii be especiaiiy weicome. 

R 
He: May 1 cail you Revenge? 
She: Why? 
He: Because "Revenge is sweet." 
She: Certainiy—if you wiii iet me 

cail you Vengeance. 
He: And why shouid you caii me 

Vengeance? 
She: Becaum? "Vengeance is mine." 

—The Lehigh Burr. 
R 

Red ink for Emperors Atone. 
l'tieH<nnMn emperor used a very 

expensive .red ink in writing signa 
tures, and its use was prohibited to 
ai! others except that their sons, if of 
aduit age, couid use i t ; otherwise they 
must have recourse to green ink. 

BAWD TO BE CLAD 
WELL THE YEAR 

Uniform* to be Bought Soon-
Prospects Are Very 

Bright 

THE BRAZOS HOTEL 

You — Stop There — Eat 
there and make it your 
home in Houston. The 
rates are reasonable and 
the service the best. 

!. K. MOORE, 
Manager 

The 

Rnt MatioMt Bath 
OF HOUSTON 

Homton, Text* 

CAPITAL 

DEPOSITS 

( 2 , 0 M , M 0 . 0 0 

$ M t W M t 

Conditions were never better for a 
successful band this year, according 
to Director Supple. The student coun-
cil has voted to purchase uniforms 
which wiii outrank anything in the 
state; there is a good deai of seasoned 
material, enough to start off with, and 
plenty of new palyers; a raft of upt-o-
date band music has been provided, 
and, lastiy, if not ieastly, a drum-major 
has been chosen in the person of Jack 
"Bloody" Meyer, who is showing sur-
prising form for an inexperienced lead-
er. 

The personnel of the band now in-
cludes over thirty students, it is prob-
abie that the Varsity band wiil be 
limited to this number, as oniy thirty 
uniforms are to be purchased. They 
wiii consist of blue coat, gray trousers 
and special headgear. Most of the 
money for this purchase is provided in 
the bianket tax appropriation; the re-
mainder will be raised in some manner 
by the student council. 

There has been some complaint 
about faiiure to turn out for band 
practice, which is held every Tuesday 
an.fi Thursday afternoons. Director 

j Supple has issued the following state-
iment : 

I "We ali get tots of good out of play-
, ing in the band, but that 's not the main 
j reason we're playing in it. We're do 
: ing our bit for Rice. Our part is just 
! as voiuntary and patriotic as that of 
the players and the rooters, and we 
can't afford to fail down on it. So all 
you boys bring out the old toot-horn 
next time, and be sure to be out for 
the parade, and also every time we go 
down to meet the team or see it off. 
We're going to make this band onp to 
be proud of." 

The band seems to be fairly weli 
driiled and has mastered its marching 
formations. The drum-major's posi-
tion seems to be well taken care of, 
and if he can strut, Meyer will ably 
fiii Dynes' piace. 

Members of the band are: Clarinets, 
Johnson, Dutton, Rushing, ingram, 
Poweii. Peters, McMillan, Mims; cor-
nets, Suppie, Boillion, McCuiiough; 
saxophones, Rountree, Shultz, Hodges, 
De Pew; trombones, Hawthorne, West. 
Hagan, Schelhardt, Chatham; altos. 
Ander, Pollard, Williams: baritones. 
Ja r re t t , Gibbs; drums, Pace, Dargan, 
Moore; bass, Kembie, Bushong. 

R 
FRESHtES HELD TO 

SCORELESS DRAW 

(Continued From Page 1.) 

ing, the Pirates a t t e m p t e d a p i a c e kick 
which went wide. 

The Owtets made up -for the near-
score as soon as they were given the 
bail on the 20-yard line. Smith and 
Colley rushed the ball with seven} 
wnd eight-yard plunges to midfieid; 
Thomas made 3, Smith 5, Coiley 5, and 
then Thomas completed a 12-yard pass 
from McCoy. Here the Owlets tried 
for a piace kick at a difficult angle and 
the bat! rolled to a stop far to one 
side almost on the Pirate goal line, 
where Port Arthur was forced to kick 
out. The Siimes immediately ran the 
ball back, the half ending with a touch-

jdown aimost in sight. 

j The third quarter saw another series 
of iong line smashes which advanced 
the Owlet line 30 yards tn a few piays. 
The advance was stopped on the 30-
yard line and the period saw no fur-
ther sensations. In the last quarter 
the Freshmen advanced to within 8 
yards of the Port Arthur goal. Mc 
Coy attempted a pass, which was 
touched by a Rice man and tw o Pirates 
before Smith seized it; his touchdown 
was not counted. 

No fur ther chances at scores were 
obtained. Late in the final quarter 
Por t Arthur launched an offensive, but 
play ended in midfieid. 

The line-up: 
Rice. Port Arthur. 

Hate t, R Odatn 
Starling . . . , L . T Plettman 
Bodet L. a Walker 
Kendr i cks . . . C Peveto 
Lokey H. G Booze 
Uirich R. T Stewart 
Brwin R. E Grim 
Coiley Q. B... .Sandifur (C.) 
Thomas R. H Maddox 
McCoy (C.). L. H Longridge 

F. B . . . ^ . .La Blanche 
^Officials—Kinney, referee; Dittmar, 

umpire; Mann, head linesman. 
Rice substitutions—Sullivan, Willi-

ford, HiH, Lamb, Heflin, Waters. 
Just prior to this game, Houston 

Heights romped over El Campo high 
school to the tune of 36 to 0. The 
huge Heights line completely overtow-
ered the lighter El Campoans, who 
fought grimly but unsuccessfully. 

BRING YOUR 

CHECKS HERE 

TO BE CASHED. 

FanMsArngs / o r 
CoMege M e n 

There is a distinctiveness about the new fur-
nishings now on dispiay here—especiaiiy design-
ed to piease young men. 

SHIRTS—Manhattan, Metric, Kingiey—New 
neckwear, underwear, coiiars. 

Our Smai) Profit Poiicy Saves You Money < 

405 Main Scanian Buiiding 

G U L F ^ 
BOOKLETS, FOLDERS, PROGRAMS 

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY 

GOOD PMNUNG K ECONOMY 
QUEEN THEATRE BUILDING 

* * 
* 

PHONE PRESTON 3136 

SPECIAL TO 
MCE STUDENTS 

Tuxedo Coat and Pants 
$50.00 and $65.00 

Silk Vest 

$ 7 . 5 0 t o $ 1 5 . 0 0 
INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED SUITS— 

MADE TO MEASURE 

$40, $50, $60, $65. 
BMMN6ER HOtttOD CO. 

Taiiors and Shirtmakers 
410 MA!N STREET 

E. R. DUGCAN. Representative at Rice 

CMtnorgo 

cwr. 

CARROLL, FLONST 
922 TEXAS AVE. 

Three of Heights' touchdowns were 
made through line Rains by Green, 
Hipea, Parmalee and Boswell. while 
Nairn and Wimberly. forwards, grab-
bed blocked punts behind the El Cam-
po line and rushed 30 or 30 yards for 
touchdowns. 

The 
Owl 

J. A. KHBLER 
Proprietor 

4 y 
* 
* 
* 
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WELL'S. T H E RICE S T O R E 
VARNTY 

TWEED HATS 
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Gtf W h t 

" K m W h a t 
There are two things to clothes 
buying: First—know what yom 
want. Second—Qet what you 
want. You want correct style, 
good fabric, expert tailoring, at 
tower prices. That ' s exactly 
what you get in 

KUPPENHEIMER 
GOOD CLOTHES 

Invent in a Kuppenheimer 
good appearance — spien 
did values nuw showing 
at 

m u x ME 
-fAe /tome of AuppenAeimer Cood OofAe$. 

R e p r e s e n t e d at Rice by C. E. ELLIOT, Jr., S H E L B Y F E T Z E 

b S O C 

WRITE HER ON 

MCE SEAL STATIONERY 

GET ]T AT 

T H E C O - O P 

P a g e <%-
7"Ae C a n d y < / 

Car te r Buiiding Cigar & Candy Store 
Phone Preston 1008 HARRIE G. SWINFORD 

Get Your 

Kodak Supplies 
From 

COTTRILL'S 
TEXAS PHOTO SUPPLY CO 

^ ^ 1̂017 TEXAS AVt; ^ 

P*MRM4Cy 
F A N N I N A N D EAGLE S T S . 

Phone HaJIey 44 

Does your f a c e 
fee! drawn and 

tired? 
Try one of our Special 

MASSAGES 
Sixteen Chairs at Your 

Service 

The Barber Shop Where 
Sanitary Methods 

are used. 

THE MCE HOTEL 
BARBERSHOP 

Sasemant Rica Mola) 

B A R O Q U E T E N D E N C I E S . 

HOMER!MAYS 

You* oM Mend who hat cat 
yarn hair at the Rice Hotel Barber 
Shop ha! transferred to 

THE CARTER BUiLDiNG 

Barber Shop 
Drop !n And See Me 

We hear poets chant the loveliness 
and reformers bemoan the passing of 
the long dresses—asserting tha$ with 
them has passed the modest maiden 
and gallant youth. We read of the 
beauties of ]ong ago and visuaiize the 
descriptions into fantastic dream-girts, 
with fiowing tresses covering dainty 
shoulders and hoop skirts, hiding even 
the ankles, thus allowing room for con-
jecture as to relative size and shape. 
They tell us that today the ankle is 
no longer recognized as a thing of 

' beauty, but its lowly birth causes its 
: abandonment for things upon, a higher 
! plane of activity. 

: All, these reformers, these wouid-be 
resurrectors of the past, would that 

, they might have tread the corridors 
! and cloisters or lounged upon the 
j door steps on Friday last. There their 

vision of loveliness woutd have passed 
before them as hideous as the sins 
of their miserable lives. Long skirts, 
green ribbons, ye gods; let him who 
will bring back such specimen of an-
cient glory, but as for me iet modern 
woman show her ankles, aye, her knees 
if she wish, rather than such incon-
gruous shapes, forms and styies as 
these. 

Lev*'* itinerary. 
J . B. thinks a novel idea for soma 

novelist would he to begin a story with 
its hero and heroine meeting in 
Friendship. N. Y.: then hnve them 
journey successively to Love. V).; 
Ktssimee. Ma.; Ring. Ark.; Parson. 
Ky and Snally settle down in Home. 
Pa.—BoatOh Transcript. 

Aifatfa Cam* Pram Asia. 
Aifatfa is a native of Asia, btu has 

been cultivated In Hurope since be-
fore the time of Christ. The Span-
iards Introduced it into South Amers 
lea until some time between 1800 and 
1800. when It was brought to Cali-
f'"!titt since then it has become the 
moat extensively cultivated forage 
rop in the United States. 

To Remot* Lead In a Qunbarret. 
Chemically pure and strong nltrte 

acM will dissolve the lead and not 
attack the metal of a gunharre) unless 
the a d d becomes diiuted with a little 
water. To remove the add. pour all 
of It out and wipe the gun dry with 
a rag soaked In olive or cotton seed 
(HI. Do not get the a d d on the hands 
or dothing. If, hy chance, this hap 
pens, wash It oK immediately with 
water and then with some weaW alkali. 

OANCE AT AUTRY HOUSE. 
The initial Saturday night dance was 

held In the Autry House last Baturday 
evening with -a large attendance of 
Rice students and Houston fr iends. 
The music was furnished by the Joy 
Spreaders and the dance was chap-
eroned by MrB. Blake, Mrs. Autry. Rev. 
Harris Masterson. Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
beli and others. These dances are 
to be regular affairs at the new Autry 
House. Students may invite their 
Houston friends to these adnces by 
turning in the names to Mrs. Blake at 
th& Autry House, or to C. M. Supple. 
They will be sent invitation cards, 
which will admit them to the dances. 

The Tattlers ' Club entertained with 
an informai weincr roast last Sunday 
evening, October M. Members of the 
club, aiumni and gentlemen guests 
enjoyed the party, which included 
about twenty couples. 

H 
Don't forget the dance In the Com 

mons Saturday night is to be strictly 
a Rice affair, except those having invi-
tations approved by the invitation com-
mittee. This committee is composed 
of Dean Caldwell. E. Russell Duggan, 
Cayiord Johnson and Virginia Atwell. 
Names must be handed in to them by 
Friday noon in order to be permitted 
to the dance Saturday night. 

Friday afternoon between the hours 
of four and six the two girls' Literary 
societies, Flixabeth Haldwin and Pal 
las Athene, entertained with a recep-
tion in the Commons for the new girls. 
A delightful prugrani of readings by 
Miss Marjoric Lewis, and piano selec-
tions by Miss Thelnia Mower. Helen 
.Yctiman. Canny Black and Florence 
Nicholas, accompanied by Miss Leola 
Stnddert on the violin, were given. 
The afternoon was pleasantly passed 
in getting acquainted, and at gin 
dainty sandwitt i .s and hot tea were 
served. Mrs. Stratford was present in 
her official role as ehaperon. 

L E 8 H I B O U X . 

A very delightful meeting of Les 
tlihoux was held on Friday. September 
3", at the hotnr ot . Dr. and Mrs. A. .1. 
Cuerard. During the evening short 
talks were made hy tie* president. Miss 
Kva Cooperntan. and the other oi icers 
oi the chtb, who expressed their desire 
to mahe this year one of the most suc-
cessful it) tin- history of Les Hiboux. 
A. O. Swanson. who spent his summer 
studying in France, delighted his hear-
ers with an account of his travels 
abroad. At the close of the program 
ice cream and take were served. 

It 
The Y. \ \ . C. A. held its weekiy meet-

ing Thursday when Miss Mario Katon 
conducted the program. "The Mean-
ing of Service. ' by Fordick, was re-
viewed and discussed and everyone 
enjoyed and profited by the hints in 
that littie book. 

Miss Margaret Hathaway has with-
drawn from the Institute on account 
of illness. 

—R 
The initiation party of H. B. L. S. 

will be given Friday afternoon at 4 
o'ciock in the Autry House. Those 
who have received bids are asked to 
be there promptly at the appointed 
hour. After the meeting a stunt party 
will be given. 

— R 
Y. W. C. A . ' P A R T Y . 

The annual Big Sister-Littie Sister 
party of the Rice Y. W. C. A. was 
given in Autry House iast Saturday. 
The big reception room was beautiful 
with wiid flowers in every available 
place. A "get-acquainted" game start-
ed the evening. Ten girls were given 
iuck pennies, which they were to pass 
on to every twenty-second girl, who 
shook hands w ith them and introduced 
herseif. Then teams were formed who 
elected a captain. Each team had a 
"call." At a given signal a grand pea-

nut hunt began. Every member who 
found a peanut had to stand and give 
her call until the captain came to pick 
it up. There was much fun and con-
fusion to see the dignified big sisters 
imploring the captain to come and 
pick up a peanut by a cackle, or a vio-
lent "moo!" A cup was awarded to 
the Doge for success. A peanut race 
wound up the games. Dancing form-
ed the diversion until "eats" were 
served. 

TEXAS HAS MXTY 
. TWO LATE STUPES 

Texas U., Austin, Texas.—Registra-
tion in the university, in all branches, 
shows a steady increase over the total 
of iast year's. Wednesday, at 6 o'oloch, 
the total matriculation surpassed the 
registration a year ago by :1S regis-
grants. Today's total as compiled by 
the auditor ia !,782, while the same 
day a year ago ahowed a total of a,664. 
By paying the customary fine of three 
dollars, aixty-two new pupils added 
their names to the rosters of thelmi-
varsity On Wednesday. 

WEEK PLANNED 
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TO CAM YOUR CHECKS IS OUR PLEASURE 

Rice students, always enthusiastic 
patrons of granR opera, will be es-
pecialty interested in Mary Marson's 
unique plan for a whole week of opera, 
from October 1 to November 5, in the 
City Auditorium. 

Miss Carson, a Houston girl, with 
years of study and of operatic experi-
ence in Europe, will herself head a 
company of picked European and East-
ern artists, supported by a large chorus 
and orchestra, both partly from the 
Metropolitan. Among the art ists who 
will appear are: Zelia de Maclot, a 
beautiful dramatic soprano; Rlccardo 
Stracciari, who appeared here in con-
cert two years ago; Nicola Zeroia, for-
merly of the Chicago Grand Opera 
company, now with the Metropolitan; 
Italo Picchi, Trevisan, Dora de Phil-
lippc, Marie Mattfield, Tom Burke and 
Giovanni Diaz. 

It is Miss Carson's plan to develop 
a regular fail opera season in Hous-
ton that wiii not onty give the people 
of Houston an opportunity to listen to 
great music, but will give iocai art-
ists a chance to show what they can 
do in such company, as is done In Eu-
rope. 

The program for the week is as fol-
lows: Monday, October 31, "Othello, " 

^ with De Maclot, Paggi, Zeroia, Picchi 
j and Bonelli; Tuesday, November 1. 
j Puccini's "Butterfly," with De Phil-
lippe, Paggi, Burke, Boneili and Tre-
visan: Wednesday, November 2, the 
"Barber of Seville," with Mary Carson, 
Mattfeldt. Stria.eciari, Diaz, Trevisan 
and Picchi: Thursday. November 3. 
"La Forza del Destine." with lie Mau-
lot, Paggi, Zeroia, Picchi. Trevisan and 
Honelli: Friday, November 4," Rigo-
ietto," with Mary Carson, Paggi. Striac-

! ciari, Burke and Picchi, and Saturday, 
j November 5, in 2:30 matinee, "Han-
sel and Crete!." with Mary Carson, 
Mattfeldt, Paggi and Bozza. The week 

' wil! be concluded with an ali-star Ca-
ruso manorial conccrt Saturday even-
ing. 

R 
South Main Baptist Church, its pas-

tor and members greet with pleasure 
the student body of Rice Institute. 
\ very cordial invitation is extended 

' very student to attend the services 
; at the church at all times. The mem-
i tiership and pastor are desirous of he-
' ing in every way heipful to the stu-
dents. A large and enthusiastic Sun-

. day School class composed entirely of 

. Rice Students was taught iast year. 
! Plans have been formed for a much 
larger one this coming year. The 
young men and women are invited to 
become members of this class. 

R 

WEED TS— H 

AN iDEAL CLOTH HATS FOR COLLEGE M E N -
AND YOU FELLOWS MADE THEM POPULAR.. 

THE NEW UGHT. BRIGHT COLORS THAT CAME 
IN THIS WEEK ARE SELUNG THIS WEEK AT 

$g $gso 

T WEED C^APS-
THE FIRST SHOW!NG OF A NEW SHAPE MADE 
OF THE UGHT COLOR T W E E A D S - A N D WAS 
DESIGNED AND ORIGINATED IN AN EASTERN 
COLLEGE. 

$ Q 
< 4 < 

50 

A - C O R P O R A T I O N 

A. JONES P. S. HOFFMAN J. D. MASON J. F, BERLY 

Levy Bros. Dry Goods 
Company ! 

F o r of a C e n f u r y — 4 n /nsfifniMM! $ 

^ ' o f 3 e r w c e . " ^ 

3P0RHNG GOODS EXCLUSNELY 
Guaranteed Merchandise At The Right Price 

TEXAS SPORTING GOODS CO., INC. 
807-9 FANNIN ST.—ACROSS FROM COTTON HOTEL 

C L E A R A S MUD. i* 

The man had just informed the Pull-
man agent that he wanted a Pullman 
berth. 

"Upper or lower?" asked the agent. 
"What's the difference? " asked the 

man. 
"A difference of 50 cents in this 

case," replied the agent. "The lower 
is higher than the upper. The higher 
price is for the lower. If you want it 
lower, you'll have to go higher. We 
sell the upper iower than the lower, 
in other words, the higher the lower. 

"Most people don't iike the upper, 
although it is lower on account of be-
ing higher. When you occupy an up-
per you have to get up to go to bed 
and get down when you get up. You 
can have the lower if you pay higher. 
The upper is lower than the lower be-
cause it is higher. If you are willing 
to go higher it will be lower." 

But the poor man had fainted. 
R 

Announetng Films. 

"Torn Asunder' : A ripping show! 
"The Punch Bowl": Brimfui of 

mirth! 
"The Last Car ": Don't miss this! 

"The Toothache": Will make you 
roar! 

"The Thunderbolt": A crashing hit! 
"Your Neighbor's Business":. Some-

thing to think about! 
"The Substitute , Wife": Held over 

from iast week! 
"The Riddle of the Ages": Will keep 

you guessing! 
"Her eWight in Gold": On a huge 

scale! 
"Slavery Days": A colored picture! 
"The Strangler ": Will hold you 

breathless! 
"How to Handle Snakes :" An edu-

cational film. Bring your mother-in-
law! ' R 

"We Treat Your Ciothes White" 

1 
BURKHARTS 

Laundr̂ ^& Dye Works 

$ Laundry goes out every day. Leave bundles in 

* second Hoor debating room before 5 o'clock. 

A Nice Toy 
Put up a short tine of narrow ropt 

or strong twine ia a corner «f tin 
kitchen or nursery. Make it about 
three or four feet lottg. Give tht 
small tots of three or four years oi 
age a handfu) of clothespins and som< 
old pieces of cloth. The little girls and 
boys, too, will enjoy hanging up 
clothes "tike mother does." 

R .. 
They Cat) it Thmhtns. 

"Think for yourself." said President 
Lowell—and this country la, in fact, 
precise); the place where everybody 
not only thinks for himaeH but for 
everybody else.—-Boston Transcript. 

THE LUMBERMAN NATIONAL B A H 
Capita!, Surplus and Profits Over One MiHion DoMar* 

HOU8TON,TEXA8 
OFFICERS 

S. CARTMR. Prestth-nt 

GUY M. BRYAN. Active Vtee Pr*-s. R. F. NICHOLSON. Hashtor 

C.H.K. HOLLAND. Active V.-Prm. s J. A FiTK. ^ss'traahter 
W M . D . CLKV8LAN!i . . !K. .V-Prf!t . ! H. .LBMKNARt' . Ass'tCashier 

H. M. GARWOOD. Vice Pres. L. R. BRYAN JR.. AM't'tashter 

Phone Preatan 1MS Your Patronage Solicited 

CARTER MULDMC BARBER SHOP 
J. P. MEINRICH, Pre^ir. 

60$ MAIN STREET 

F O O T B A L L E Q V L P H M T 

C. L A THM. BNHM6 CO., ! * . 
sos MAuo t t a a t T 


